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FOREWORD

It was with pleasure when I first started this project of "remembrances" by

borrowing a photograph of the School House from Bud Flanagan and doing a

painting from it. Since then, I have completed paintings from my own

photographs and borrowed others to work on scenes of Paint Roclc Then Chip

Whitaker sent a photo of the "Hotel'. That really whetted my desire to paint

again and add to mY collection.

In the meantime, I had received several requests for a print of certain

paintings. Then the thought of an album that included prints of all the paintings

was suggested. Since I had a brief history of each of the paintings, I asked a

number of people if they were interested in contributing. They could update

what I had or write their own brief history of the painting relating to their

families. Several readily agreed and the idea of a pictorial album was finalized.

With their encouragement more paintings were included, but the projection of

others didn't materialize.

This Pictorial Memories album is not a history of Paint Rock per se' but a

glimpse of the past with fond memories of that day and time (the 1930's - 1940's).

May you find some humor, some actual information and a word of love from

"The Word" of the Creator of it all.

SO LOOKAND REMEMBER!!





Hisbry of PeintRock, Ahbame

Peint Rock is a smrll bwn sihrbd just wcst of tLc Print Rock River on the western
portion of Jeckson Count5r. Locrbd et the feet of Kccl end Net Mounteim, i6
neturrl beeuty rcmeins but the town b only e frectlon of whet it uscd b bc.

John Kcnnrmer, who wer eplninted by the kgishturc to scloet e count5r scet of Otd
Decetur County in ltjll orrned most of the lrnd where Plint Rock wes foundcd. rfi
The Town wes originelly cdlcd Camden and tte Poct OtrcG wes estrblfuhed tterc in
146. The fuwnr ntmc wes chrnged b Print Rock in 1s76 beceuse of the netunlly
colorcd rend sbrc foud in trc lnsr. Ituer tLc homc of r hrgc lrdhn ppuletion
end b on thc Cherokee trril of bers. Thc lrnd wes rich for egricutlurc end the
railroed provided I nGsesEtty mcrm of trensportrtion rnd inportiry gmds.

Somc cerly indrrEielr in Print Rock includcd r wrbr mill for gindiry com end
whet built by Gcorgc Lily in ltlg. A pcncil mill wrs builtin l$ry by OttD
Gudenntr of Ndw Yorb x/tich inithlly empbycd ebout 65 pcoph. Hc soH out to
thc Gulf RGd Ccdrr Conpmy, rfro enlrrgcd tte buinccs to cmploy 175 pcople" until
it wrr moved to TernccscG in 1911. Thcrc wene two strve milb thet medc strv6 for
whisksy bencb until prohibitbn forccd frcir clocure. Iherp wes ebo I hosfury mill
thet employed scverd hundred people, which wer dostrroyed by thc tonrdo of l93L
A cheir fic,bry olnrebd by John O'Ncal wir t meior rrrunee of employment until it
clccd in thc certy tYl0s.

Prht Roch hrs bGGn hr't by tfrcc bnedc. Thc fiEtwrs Jenurry l7r lfrl0 end the
drmrgc wrs grat b both burinecca end home. The scond bmrdo wes April25,
1t8fl, wLfoh dcrtroyod five hourcr. But ttc wonc wrr llf,erchzlrlySl rnd Print
Rock never necovercd. The tonrdo enbrcd Paint Rock at 7:Gi PJYI, dcctnoying
almost heFof the honcs in the town TVerchouscg thc tertite mill end moct of the
downtmn buildiry wcre citter totrlly doctnoycd of demrgcd end six people wero
kitled.

frogrrcss, iD t[G wey of bulldozers lnving tte way to fourhne H[hway 72 in lyls,
took mct of whetwes left of thc busincss scction of bwn, two churchcs and a
number of houses. Whet wlr onGc t prtopcmus towu in the carty 19fi1's is now a
smell villege.

Rosemary O'Neal Jones

* His log cabin stood near the foot of Keel ilountain, not far ftom
the home sib of the lab E. R. Popeioy.
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MAP

When God created the Heavens and the Earth, dividing the water from
the earth, He gave us a smidgen of His mighty po,F'er and glory with the River
and the Mountains.

"Who hath measured the woters in the hollow of His hon{ ond
meted out heaven with the spon, and comprehended the dust of
the earth in a measure, and weighed the mounlains in scoles,
and the hills in a bolance?' Isoioh 40:12

Keel Mountain is on the west side of the Paint Rock River. It gets its
name from Jesse Keel who settled at the Chalybeate Spring on the point of the
Mountain above the town of Paint Rock

Nat Mountain is on the east side of Paint Rock River. It gets its name
from Nat Wisdom who settled on the Mountain beforc the Civil War.

The convergence of the River, Railroad and Highway at this particular
point, wedged between the two mountains, created the uniqueness of Paint
Rock All of these assets wene utilized over the yearu, and contributed to all
the joy and pleasurc that was bestowed upon each generation since Paint
Rock was founded.
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Paint Rock, Alabama
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PHOTOGRAPHS OFTOWN

Photographs of Paint Rock were taken from top of Keel Mountain,
looking across the valley at Nat Mountain, from the Butler's home site. We
would hike to the top of the Mountain by way of the cave to reach the home site -

the view was worth it!

Sometimes we would hike to the top of the Mountain and go north to the

Chalybeate Spring for a drink of that odoriferous sulfur water! Ugh! Nearby
there was an abandoned cabin in a pine thicket where we used the porch as a
resting place. While resting, our silence was mandatory as we listened to the
wind whistling through the pines. It was a haunting and mournful sound that
penetrated your soul! You would never hear that sound from anywhere else
because of the pine needles - not leaves.

KEEL MOUNTAIN

The Mountain gets its name from Jesse Keel who settled at the Chalybeate
Spring in 1841, and overlooked Paint Rock on the west side of the Paint Rock

River. Robert L. Butler, former partner of Taylor Butler, owned part of the

Mountain. Either he or a descendant built a home on the bluffoverlooking the

town of Paint Roclc It is still a focal point visible from the valley.

NAT MOUNTAIN

Before the Civil War, a Nat Wisdom settled on the Mountain that now

bears his name. Then only a few families had established homes there. With the

success of Green Academy, many settlers came to Nat to attend the school.

The academy was started by the Missionary Association of the

Congregation Church in New York City in 1890. They started with a two room

school house and a cottage for the teachers. The school had to be enlarged and

more teachers added after the first year. It cost the pupil $1.00 per month. After

they completed all their work, they were prepared to enter college.



THE Swimming Hole



PAINT ROCK RIVER

The Paint Rock River is one of Alabama's most spectacular Rivers and

one of the last free-flowing tributaries in the Tennessee Basin of Alabama. Many

of the River's upper tributaries begin within Tennessee. The converging of Estill

Fork and Hurricane Creek form the Paint Rock River that then flows past the

town of Paint Rock

It is the first major River to enter the Tennessee River below Guntersville
Dam and is part of the upper Wheeler Lake section. Also, it supports a diversity

of 100 documented species of fish as well as 45 mussel species. Tbvo of the mussel

species (pale lilliput and Alabama lampmussel) are found nowhere else in the

world. One fish species (palezone shiner) is confined to the Paint Rock River

and one stream in Kentucky.

Before the day of the railroad the River was used for transportation. Once

the settlers came and had established themselves, they built skiffs, ferry boats,
and barges to float bales of cotton and farm products down the River to the
Tennessee. Larger boats were used to transport the cargo to New Orleans.
After the smaller boats had discharged their cargo, they were reloaded with
items the settlers needed (flour, porlq etc.) for the return trip. During that era,
John Redman, an earlier settler, operated a boatyard on the River as well as an
Inn on the stage coach route.



What an asset to have a "River" at your front door that brought all the joy

and pleasure Summertime can bring. Not only did we get our exercise in

swimming, but plenty of sunshine. Unbeknown to us, our young bodies

desperately needed that vitamin D to enable calcium to be applied to our bones. .
* * : t * * * * * * *

Swimming Hole

Recalling the Swimming Hole in the Paint Rock River brings back very

pleasant memories. The water in the swimming hole was not very deep (about

six feet), but was always cool to cold because the River originated at the

Tennessee * Alabama border and was fed by numerous springs as it progressed

down stream.

While not knowing how a tree trunk got positioned at the Swimming Hole,

it was the centerpiece. It was about 12 to 16 inches in diameter with one end

embedded up-stream in the bottom of the river and the other end protruding

about 4 to 5 feet at about a 45 degree angle downstream with the end being about

l2 to 18 inches above the water level (depending on the level of the river). We

used it as a diving board and would push each other offthe end into the river.

There was also a large boulder in the middle of the river bottom about 20 to 30

feet upstream from the end of the log that we could stand on while awaiting our

time to get on the "diving board". We improvised many games for having fun.

My parents told me not to go swimming before the first of May but many

times they didn't know the water was not freezing - just cold!

We normally had swimming trunks or shorts on but sometimes we went

skinny-dipping. When we did this, we put someone on shore to watch for adults

and/or girls approaching. They would alert us so we could dress behind the

willow bushes growing on the river bank. We also usually had a bar of soap

stored in the bushes so that we could take a bath in the river if we needed one!

Orvid C. Roberts, Jr. (Bud)

Paint Rock River



The "Ole Swimming Hole'is always a memory that lingers in your

thoughts of yesteryear. The kids of Paint Rock wene lucky to have the River
close to town so when after work, play or when we just got ready, we were skinny
dipping in no time at all.

Billy Joe Flanagan
* * * * * * * * * *

Ole Swimming Hole
I learned to swim above the Dam where there was a Log protruding above

the water. We would dive off of it or be pushed off by some of the fellows trying
to become "King of the Log". With eight or ten fellows trying to become that
King, the reign was short lived! It was a lot of fun as new fellows joined.

Not only did the River offer us the freedom to swimn but a short cut to the
farm across the River. I was helping Dad farm and took the tractor to cross the
River below the Dam and got stuck when the water started rising. Had to get
one of the farmers that had a larger tractor to pull me out!

Odell Millsap

)
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Paint Rock Dam



PAINT ROCK DAM
and

REMNA}IT OF GRIST MILL

The Dam was built to serye a water mill (built by George C. Lilly in
1879) to grind corn and wheat The mill was owned by W. T. Black and
operated by Remus Smith. Later the mill bumed and the Dam partially
destroyed by dynamite. The Dam was finally demolished in the 1950's when
they dredged the river bed and clearcd the banks to contnol flooding of nearby
farm land. The land near the Grist Mill was sold for taxes and bought by J. S.
O'Neal.

Fishing was another joy for the young and old. Either with pole using
dough balls or wormq or fD fishing fiom the Dam that called for the expertise
of a true lisherman! Such as Betty Merrill, who was there most every day
using flies or helgramites (toe biters). She was always available with advice
and help if you were truly interested in learning to fly fish or how to catch the
bait It was a comfort to see her close by.
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t Paint Rock River Bridge
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TAINTR@
The lron Trussel Bridge - length of largest span 112.9 ft., total length l7g.l

ft" deck width 10.5 ft-, verticle clearance above deck 13.3 ft., was built in the
1800's.

Then they had to have wooden guard rails to keep the horses from bolting.
Since the Bridge was high to accommodate the barges and ferra boats on the
River, the rushing water courd be seen through the cracks. That, prus the
rattling and clatter of the horses hooves on the loose planks on the Bridge, could
spook the horses- In that case brinders wene not very herpfur as ail the
commotion was below.

When my parents lived on the east side of the River and used the Bridge,
my sister, Lavonne, had to be carried across. she would bu.y her head in Dad,s
shoulder, squeeze her eyes shut and hold on tightly until she could no longer
smell or hear the water rushing by. After upchucking and almost passing out a
few times, no question about how to cross the Bridge with her. vertigo plagued
her and took its toll during her life.

There were ten or more families living on farms on the east side of the
River' But the growth of the town was on the west side of the River. so families
left the farm and moved closer to the school. Having to walk a mile plus to
School was one of the deciding factors in moving, as well as the need to find work
elsewhere. Nevertheress, farms continued to produce and the Bridge was
necessary. In due time, the wooden guard rairs were replaced by heavy steer
cables. They surery did give you a sense of security when you warked on the
Bridge.

* * * * * * * * r t * * * * * * * * * *

As time passed ownership changed and the use of the land for the most
part changed too' The Bridge could not support the heavier farm equipment and
the lack of money from Jackson county to update the Bridge meant that it
became a skeleton of the past. Thus the Iron structure of the Bridge is stitl



standing. What a physical and historical relic! Justwish it could be rcstored as
such and be used to cross the River es r tourist lttrrctlon.

Some of the land was sold to the Nature Conservatory some to a game
neservo, some is still used for fermhg end the romeinder is weiting to be of
service to it's ownen So the Old Roed Bed (see mrp) wts once egain rcpaircd for
usc to acce$r the lend acnoss the Riven

Contributor:
Chip Whltaker
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Rousseau Brothers Gen. Mdse.



ROUSSEAU BROTHERS GEN. MpSE.
Before Butler & Butler, and Butler-Rousseau, Pleasant Woodall and

Stephen E. Kennamer sold groceries and whiskey in the 1860's. Also, a Jewish
couple, the Vorenburgs, sold goods there.

In the 1880's Canada Butler began selling goods in Paint Rock and was
successful until his death. Then Thylor Butler, his brother, along with Robert
Butler as a partner (who later withdrew) began operating the Store. In a few
years Calvin Marcellus Rousseau joined the {irm and the name changed to
Butler - Rousseau and Company. They built a new three-story building in 1905.

The building was up to date for that day as it had a unique moveable
ledder. It ran on a track that was anchored in a very high ceiling along the side

of one wall - thus making the higher shelves accessible from the back of the
building to the front. They sold a lot of merchandise including clothing,
groceries, farm implements, buggies, wagons, feed, and caskets, plus the burial

robes.

ln 1929 the business was sold to C. M. Rousseau and continued to be
prospenous. Then the tornado of 1932 destroyed the top two floors, but the

antiquated ladder remained intact. The humble, most generous and beloved

C.M. Rousseau died in 1935 and was buried at Bethel Cemetery near New Hope,

Ala.
* * * * * * * * * *

In 1937 the sons of C.M. Rousseau, Calvin and Tom Rousseau, bought the
business. It once again became the hub of the community by accommodating the
Health Department in giving Tlphoid shots. The boys of the neighborhood said
(6No" to that and took off to the mountain. Naturally they were rounded up and
brought back! But one still balked as he had another way to escape, he thought,
by climbing that high antiquated ladder that survived the tornado! He
eventually had to come down kicking all the way! But they finally got him and
the shot was administered.

Dendy Rousseau



They decided that the Storc could use some more customers and offered a
little excitement Hence the Guinee on top of the Store. The word went out -

whosoever caught the Guinea that Calvin threw ofrthe top of the Store would be
rewarded with $5.00! Dontt you know that $5 was spent by everyone there oyer
end over agnin! People came from the surrounding ereas and olf of the
Mountain - you could sense and fecl the excitement! A huge success!! f never
knew who caught the Guinea orwhat happened to it, nor how many tlmes this
was repeated.

Behind the Store, we had a small (calaboose' but no sherifr. Also there
was a blacksmith barn run by William ud son, Sidney Branum, that forged iron
for horseshoes. A lot of the boys carried'a pocket full of 'slugsD for their sling
shots and became most accurate with them. Brother Harless had a deadly aim,
and left handed too!

Mr. Balley hed a small business making chifforobes - all hand crafted. He
had e nickname of sCectus Jackt - think he was fiom A,rizona or New Mexico*
nevef heard anyone cell him that though.

As long as the Store stood it was in business, but had to be torn down for a
new four-lane highway in 1975.

The Roussetus wene loved by everyone and espccially by me - myAunt
Hrzel and Uncle Tom.



POST OFFICE
(Formerly Paint Rock Bank)

Thc Paint Rock Bank was built in the 1900's and was successful for a
number of years. After having financial problems it was made a branch of the
Tennessee Valley Bank during the depression. It was closed out in March 1933.
In 1934 it moved to Gurley and became Central Banlc

Roy B. Whitaker bought the bank building from First National Bank of
Scoffsboro in 1942. It became Warden's Cafe, a residence and a Post Office.
Roy Whitaker became Postmaster in 1942 and retired in 1972. The Post Oflice
was broken into three times in 30 years - no postal money was taken. The
building was torn down in 1976.

Roy B Whitaker, Sr.
: k * * * * * * * * *

Rov Baird Whitaker

tg02- 1990
Son of William Jackson and Mary Baird Whitaker, he grew up on a farm

and was educated at Auburn. He taught in a one room school house at Salty
Bottomo Hale's Cove and night school at Woodville for the GI's returning from
the war.

Chip Whitaker
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I KATHERINE ROASSEAA

Katherine Durham Rousseat is hnown and belovud (feared by some I am sure) by
,rutny generations in Paint Rock For yean she put her morh on this smoll rural town
in North Alabamt which is nestled in a vallqr sunounded by hary, foruted mountains,
with a river, that g6 "out" during rains, and almost dries up at other times This spot
has a special place in the heart of those who were born and raised there.

Katherine was born in 1915 on Sand Mountain in Northern Alahama, to l-ionel, and
Maybellc Arnold Durham Her mother died when she was 9, and she lived with hs
Grandmother to help out with traveling salesmcn who stayed in private homa because
there were no hotels in the rural areas. Thqe salamcn were called drummen"
hobably becayse thqt "&ttmmed up businas. She rememhen wading across the
Tennasee Nver al Scolfrboro furing a fuy season Of cource this was before WA

She and Calvin Roussean were mnnied in 1934, and she wore a pret$t brown taffeta
dress They had one chil4 Jeannette. In the early days Paint Roch had a namber of
thriving basinessa such as; Rousseaa Brothen store, a chairfactory, two other
grocery stor6, post ofrce, beaa$t poilor, caf,d, grist rtI, hosiery miU, and a hotel A
rsgtng tornado struck in 1934 which destroyed housa and businessa and there were
several dealhs The datnage wos bad and the town ,vos never able a fully recover.

Kaherine spent the early yean of ha as a housewife and taking carc of her
daughter. fima wee hard, as it was the middle of the , and she started
wo*ing d the store where shc nndc hqr praence hnowru Men would sit around the
store with their spitlcfrom tobacco and snuffIanding on thefloor or the coal burning
pot bellied stove whqe it would bubble and hiss Miss Kolhuiru thoughl it was
"nast!" and put a stop to thot, although with mach grumblingfrom the men Becaase
she wos ot the store, she saw the needs of people Giving candy to a chiW who did not
have a penny, helping with welfareforms andfood stamps, taking peoplc to doctots,
dclivuing grocuies, waiting on customta, stacking grocuia, nteeping the store,
putting ucold drinks" in the coola, along with tahingfood to sich people, were all
qualitia that earned her the rapect of the townryeople.

Katherine was always hnown to speoh her rtnd. Once a ,rutn said n her, llfiss
Katherine, I hear you ,nndc a cornment frout nty biving. She said "WeII ya, I did I
said you wqe thc best &a.nh fuivq I ever sare". She and uli./|tss Esley Flanagan",
anothq Paint Rock legendwho taught school ,rurny years, were bestfriend.s Ka is a
night penon and wouldfrequently stop by Esley's on her way home from the stare
which was anywherefrom 9-11 o'cloch d rtSI$ whqe they would dhcuss caka (both
liked moist cahes), ice cream ( cooked or uncookd, ) shoa, girdla, children, cutrent
even*, and anything else that popped into their rtnds They were wo*ing womcn,
when tnost womcn wqe d home- Kot never wore a watch and never hnew what timc it
vt(N, so sortuetirrr'es it would be very lale before the sasion endcd-

I

)



A hcQing hand tzly dfinn Kahaine: In the 1970's she was on crty Council, and incharye of the CETA worhen who wqe cleaning up the-town lTith hq tongae as awhip, thqr eorned eeery penny, but thc awn tihca gred- she and Jana o,Nealstatted the Senior Centq whqe senion could eat io*n and socializc. They also got asafe water syfiem installed she sto'ted tle genqeryyana n k"q it too*in[ nr"", t'as asabstiale tuacher, sold a*iqua which she loved, 
"ii 

i opnis while continuing torun the storc $ta calvin dien shc fu" r*! cate of catvin afier his ioii, ^ well asha agedfather- Bud Flanagan said he did not epiwant Ka bofiing himwhen hewas sick *She will rub the skin off,.

In I9l9 higbory 72 was qandcd to afour lane rcad, and Rousseau Brothett storewas dcmolished along with half ttte tann A td fuy. Miss Katherine wasforced intoretiremcntfrom the store she la'ed. she conlina"i to ir* at andher store across thes'fie4 as wea as a gift shop lnil th"y ctosed howvver it was never the samc. Todoythe town is a winh as carr whiz by oi the ,,fuu, lane,,.

Always being and active, she mmved heryard on a riding lmynmower until shewas 89, with her shin puaed ap (always a shirt, nLver pa*1. wken the car brohedowa shc rodc thc mmver to ihe senior centtfn t"ili rn lda lrfe she becamc amember of the f ony Bqtifi church, an importnnt pafi of her tife Her taryIs toohher to lrelan4 lWrchigan, san Francisco, Atlanta, fashington, ,yigiarrrsburg, andNew York Those werc special timcsfor her.

Kotherine was opinio carious, compassionde, hind, coring, a tirelqs worher,and an instifrition in this Etfle town thaf she loved.

lyritcn by lw daugfus rub 208- Kstlwine is non, 94, nd abte to live in her houv, but gill of soundmiad' she continaa to be irstsdd ia aaything nqmt"i i iirt RrcIe, and mad as a hornd thd
age hos caught up tuith her.

)
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Rousseau House



ROUSSEAU HOUSE

The house was built in 1910 by Calvin Marcellus and Adeline Butler
Rousseau. They had three children, Geraldine, Calvin and Tom. Mrs. Adeline
Rousseau died in February 1920 and was buried at Bethel Cemetery near New
Hope.

Mr. Rousseau remarried to Ophy Dendy in 1921. They had three children,
Maragem, Dendy and Martha. Mr:, Rousseau died in 1935 and was buried at
Bethel Cemetery also.

Mrs. Ophy Roosseau and family moved toAlbertville in lg3g. Mrs. Ophy
Rousseau, a beloved mother and grandmother, died December llr1968 and was
buried at Memorial Garden in Albertville.

The Rousseau house was sold to Winston Smith from Trenton and he
rented it to the William Mize's family. Mr. Mize worked for the Railroad. Bob
Ivey's famity and Grady Manning's family also lived there at one time. The
house was destroyed by fire in 1979. Paul O'Neal now owns the property.

Dendy Rousseau



Dad Manning & Old post Office



DAD MAI\INING & OLD POST OFFICE

Mr. Manning bought the Cafe from Bill Dewey Flanaga nin tSZl.He built
the house behind it and lived there until he bought another house in the area.

He operated the Cafe until 1935 when he had to have eye surgery to
remoye his eye . . . then went btind in the other one. His daughter Hattie and
husband Horace Hinson took over the business until 1941. They sold the
building to Ophy Rousseau, and Hansom Keel bought it from her in 1946. He
owned it until 1950 and sold it to DuckAllison. After the cafe closed, the
building housed 

" 
g.o"""y store and barber shop. Roy Whitaker was the last

owner, and it was torn down in 1975.
llattie Henson

* * * * * * * *

Children in Pointlng: Cliford Porter Hill
Lucian Hill
Graham Phillips

* * * * * * * *

THE OLD POST OFFICE was built in 1914, burned and rebuilt under
Civil Service. William Harry Hill became Post Master and served for 27 years -

retiring in 1941. Following his retirement, his son Lucian Hill became Post
Master for five months. The building was torn down in 1950.

Lucian Hill
* * * * * * * *

In 1836, Camden (later Paint Rock) Post Oflice began serving the
community. First J. NewberrT was Postmaster, then a year later John Redman
became Postmaster senring several yearu. The name was changed to the Redman
Post OIIice around 1847, and then in 1850 changed back to Camden. Yet
another change in 1876, to Paint Rock Post Oflice, as it is today.



O'Neal Manufacturing & Trice's Grocery



O'NEAL MANUEACTURING CO.

The O'Neal Manufacturing Co. was established in 1937 during the
depression years. They originally made porch gliders and porch chairs of wood
and spring steel. Bernice Williams and owner John S. O'Neal were the original
employees. Competition in the porch furniture proved to be too fierce which led
to experimenting with making DC or straight chairs. Mr. Derryberry, an
employee of Oak Chair Co. of Tennessee, was employed and brought to Paint
Rock to establish the production. His knowledge proved to be successful for
within six to ten months the factory was producing from 80 to 100 chairs a day.
The original building, which was built for an automobile agency was soon
outgrown and the machinery for the woodworking was moved below the railroad
in the old corn barn, still utilizing the original building for bottoming and
storage. Production ultimately rose to 1,200 to 1,400 chairs a day composed of
several styles and models. The chair factory, operated by John O'Neal, was a
major source of employment until it closed in the early 1970's.

The original building was built by the State Highway Dept in 1933 or
1934 from the material of the O'Neal building that was destroyed by the'6Storm"
in 1932.

Mrs. J. S. O'Neal, Cleve Keel, J.C. Collins, Mrs. Ellie Penny, Claude Trice,
and J.T. Vandiver each had a business at the "corner" through the years.

The building was torn down in 1977 for the new Highway.

John Martin O'Neal



Allison Candy Go. & Campbell Building



ALLISON CANDY COMPAI{Y
Joe Avery "Duck" and Julia Faye Wynne Allison

Duck and Julia were both from the Stevenson area in north
Jackson County, Julia from "Little Coon" and Duck from "Big Coon".

Duck came to Paint Rock to work for Little Candy Co. as a
salesman. In August of 1937 he and Julia were married and bought
the business in the fall of 1938. The business started out with three
employees, Austin Russell, Duck and Julia. They used two cars with
the back seat removed as their trucks. At lirst they sold mostly candy
and notions. Later they added tobacco products and vending
machines. When Duck died, the business had been in existence for 42
years and served six counties, Jackson, DeKalb, Madison, Morgan,
Marshall, and Limestone. It had 14 employees and was referred to as
the Candy House.

In 1989 a new building was built about one-half mile from the
original building on Highway 72. At that time there were24
employees, it was managed by their son Jimmy and son-in-law Bruce
Hodges.

Both Duck and Julia were verA active in the communify and
church. Julia played piano at the Paint Rock Missionary Baptist
Church and taught the youth Sunday School class for many years.
She had a heart for missions and was yery active in WMU. Duck was
a deacon at the church for many years.

Duck was a past mayor of Paint Rock and on the Jackson
County school board in the 1950's. He was a board member of the
new Jackson County Bank in Scottsboro when he died in September
1979. Julia passed away in March 2006. They had four children: Joe
(deceased), Jimmy (deceased), Jane and Brenda.

The business was sold to two employees, Nelson Parker and
Doyle Harbin in 2000. It is still located in the same building on
Highway 72 a,nd is now "Allison Wholesale, Inc.".

Jane Allison Nevels
September2009



Willirn Ttomu Crnpbc[
Born lt&l
Birth Ptrcc: Serd Mountrin in Northcrrt Ahbrmr

Mr. Crmpbdl nrrried l'tuie Moon in 1902 on Srnd Mountein in Northeett
Ahb.nr-

Mr. end Mnr Crmpbdl livcd on Srnd Mounlrin for r rhort pcriod of timc rnd thcn
mwcd to Scottrbono' Ahbrme. lVfr. Crmpbdl wu e fermcr whih tiving in
Scottrboro.

Mr. end lliln Crmpbcl movcd to Trcnton, Ahhnrnr tn Print Rock Vdlcy in 191&
\thilc llving in Trcntonr ll[r. Crmpbdl 'rrr r Dcputy Shcrffi, frmed end nn e grirt
nill

Mr. end Mra Cenpbdl hrd tir chtdrcn of thc{r wl lnd refocd two ncpbcrr
rlolc prrcntr rcrc dourcd.

During thc llcprcgion in 191& thc Cempbc[ frnlly movod to Gnnitc Ctty, rllineilr,
ro thrt l[r. Crmpbdl couH find cmploymcnt Hc worlrcd in r gnnitc end iron
rorlo fectory tsvcn deyr a weck, 12 houn l dry. The frmily srvcd cnough monqf
during thb l' e to ltfft r bnrinar rhcn thcy rcfurnGd to thc South ftom lllinob.
Tbc femily left rllinoir in1929 rnd movcd to Print Rocb Alebrme"

h Prirt Rocf' Mr. Cempbc[ opcncd r gcncnl ncrchrndbe $oll rnd htcr rddcd
tlc grirt mill. Thc cton var lirtcr opcrrtcd by onc of hfu ncphcnn, end Mr.
Crmpbdl opcrated thc grirt mill until Hc deeth in f96{ Aftcr l[r. Crmpbcf, dicd,
Mrc. Crmpbdl sold the rtore and gri* mill

i

Sfned: 71"4/:u /4,u -f
Nellie Cempbdl Eunt @eughter)



Willtrn Thomes Cempbell Nov. 12, l8&t - April}, 1964
Li'zle Moon Campbell Sept 5, 1EE3 -July lE, 1966

Children

John Doneld Cempbell Sept 13, 1904 - Dec.2l,l977

Mery Cordie Lee Campbell Sept l, 1906 - March 31,1972

Williem Floyd Campbell May 3, l91l - Oct 22,1y22

Nellie Veda Campbell Oct.29,19f3 -

Isaec Boyd Cempbell Dec. 23, 1915 - Jan. 22, 2fi)3

Elbert Cecil Cempbell Aug.29, 1926 -

r  *  * * * *  *  l 0Grendch i ld ren  * *  * r * *  * r * *

* * Nephews Raised by William &Lizzie Campbell * * *
(Parentr Werc: tr'rank & Ader Smert)

Jencr Smert Fcb. 16, l9l7 -Nov.26,1979
Robert Smart July 5, lYn -



Paint Rock Hotel



KEEL HOTEL

(Paint Rock Hotel)

Built by Dial Christopher (Major) Keel and wife Mary Frances (Fannie)

Mead Keel. It had two stories, sixteen rooms, two baths, and a wrap around

porch upstairs and downstairs.

Mrs. Mead's husband, Col. Lemuel Mead, was shot and killed without

warning in Gurley in 1878. He was buried in the Old Cemetery in Paint Roclc

The dispute was over sharecropping. He owned a large parcel of land in the

surrounding area. Also he was an important figure in the Civil War with several

successful exploits.

Later Mrs. Mead married Dial Christopher ( Major) Keel. He was

Postmaster in Paint Rock at one time. The Mead's land was sold and the Hotel

was built with the money in the early 1900's. The Hotel was never fully utilized

after the tornado in 1932 that destroyed most of the town and the Hotel's source

of revenue. It did suffer some damage from the storm. The Keels had five

children and are buried in Paint Roclc

The Hotel had withstood the age of the time and many families lived in

some of the rooms until it was finally torn down in 1950.

Chip Whitaker
: k t r * * * * * * * *

John S O'Neal bought the old Keel Hotel in 1941-42. He owned it until it
was torn down in 1950. Mose O'Neal used the material to build a two-bedroom
one-bath house which he sold to John Martin O'Neal in 1952. John Martin lived
in the house until his death in 2006.

The house was built by Mose and Bernice Williams with boards on both
the inside and outside of the studs. Another tornado could blow it over, but
blowing it apart would be very diflicult.

Rosemary O'Neal Jones





DEPOT

The Railroad was built around 1850 and the first Depot was built in 1856.
During the Civil War, the Depot escaped burning beceuse it was under Federal
control, but the rest of the town didn't fair as well. There was a brick Depot at
one time and it was destroyed by the first tornado to hit Paint Rock in JanuarA
1870 - a second one occurred in 1880. The last one in 1932 took its toll of
destruction and life. It blew the Depot offthe tracks and was partially

destroyed. It was rebuilt at the same location that year.

W.H. Hill became agent in 1888 and retired in 1945. A.H. Henslee and
David C Roberts were also agents there. The Depot was torn down in 1971.

In the hackground of the painting: the brick building is the
Putterson Store, the wooden building is o wqrehouse, and
opparently Jake Smothers and his Mail Cart hod stopped by.

The trains offered entertainment from the first one that came through
Paint Rock The coaches were open and the coal burning engines would send
heavy black sulphur smelling smoke and flying cinders through those opernings
that made traveling most uncomfortable. The travelers were given some friendty
advice . . . "don't stick your head out the window".

By the time we were meeting the train, the coaches had windows! The
most memorable escapade was throwing snowballs at the passengers sitting by
the windows. Their reflexes were excellent and they dodged every snowball we
threw! As the train was pulling out they pointed their finger at us, laughed and
waved'nby". That was worth it all!!

The train became our "weather forecastert' too. As the train approached
the Depot, and the humidity was high, the train's whistle would emit a clearern
deeper and penetrating pitch indicating that rain was coming - so says an astute



observer *my Momt.
When that rain did come, what

the rain as it ceme over and down the
enough time to close the windows!

a sheer delight to hear the *roar" and see
Mountain with its real fresh smell! Just





COAL CHUTE

The 300-ton Coaling Station consisted of a24ft. diameter, reinforced

concrete coal storage tanko overall height about 83 ft. ground to top of cover.

The station was complete with a coal unloading and elevator system plus a 100-

ton wet sand bin with drier system. Coal could be loaded to trains on the main

track and one side track A third side track was for unloading coal and sand.

The Nicholson Company of New York City constructed and erected a

structural steel locomotive Coaling Station and Sand Handling Plant with air

compressor in Paint Rock for the Southern Railway Company at a cost of

$33,297. The construction was to be completed in (90) working days using some

local labor.

We were most fortunate that the Railroad chose our area, and so exposed

us to what was required to make the railroad a success. Needless to say it left a

void in our hearts when the Coaling Station was torn down in 1951.

We took advantage of its presence by exploring in, around and "up". No

telling how many times the mechanics of the coal chute were explained as each

new kid had questions. But one that held the most intrigue was climbing the

spiral staircase to the platform where the access door was located. We

understood what a Bird's Eye View was, we could see all over Paint Rock - a real

thri l l !

Archie Millsap and Bill Houk first ran the Coal Chute. One time Bill

Houk was found to be sleeping on the job! One night a passenger train needed

coal and Bill was so sleepy that he gave them too much coal and it spilled over

onto the ramp. The train was delayed somewhat - he was fired! Later the Union

made the Railroad hire a third person and Bill was reinstated, but not at the

Coal Chute!

Red Merrill, Hot Chandler and Ed Hunt worked there during the

intervening years.





WATER TAIIK

Built in 1929, probably by The Nicholson Company, to supply water from
the Paint Rock River to the locomotives of the Southern Railroad Company. It
was torn down in 1951.

Most everyone had to climb up the side of the Water Tank just to see what
the water looked like in that great big wooden tub. We would hang on with one
hand and use the other to see if we could make a ripple - we didn't! There were
always daredevils around and they just had to go swimming in the water tank.
Brother Harless was one of them! Many trains came through that needed coal
and water. So the water had to be replenished every so often and timing was
very critical for the swimming excursion!

The strip of land between the Railroad and the Highway, where the Water
Tank was located, became our first and only Park - built by the wPA. It had
tennis and croquet courts, a horseshoe area, swings, seesaws, basketbalt hoop
and others that I don't remember. "Our cup runneth oyer" with the addition of
the Parko the River for swimming and the Mountains for hiking.

I only remember one community social, that was organized by Mrs. Lula
Mize, and it was a huge success. She handled the lemonade stand and stayed
busy' busy because it was a hot day! That was the first time I ever tasted
lemonade and it has been my favorite drink ever since.

I don't remember when the Park lost its charm, but it certainly fitled a
void for the time.



Paint Rock Railroad Bridge



PAINT ROCK RAILROAD BRIDGE

The Bridge was built in l9f 4 by the Virginia Bridge and lron Company,
for the Southern Railway Company, over the Paint Rock River about two miles

south of the Depot at Paint Rock

It was designed according to the 1911 General Specifications for Steel
Structures of the Southern Railway Company. It consisted of a single track

through a riveted steel truss structure, with a span of 144 ft. and two deck plate

girders of 77 ft. each. The traflic on the railroad and the then existing bridge

had to be maintained with the least interference and interuption to the railroad

operation until the new Bridge was completed.

This Bridge became verT important to the 'Federals' during the Civil War

because of harassment by Confederate Colonel Lemuel G. Mead . . . as one of

the telegrams so stated: 6one Bridge (that over the Paint Rock River) is

destroyed".

Lemuel G. Mead was born in Paint Rock in 1830 and became a farmer, a

lawyer and Master in the Masonic Lodge until the Civil War interuened. In 1862

he was a Cavalry Captain of Compatry "C', 50s Alabama Infantry Regiment.

He resigned and was recommissioned a Cavalry Captain and ordered to operate

behind enemy lines in North Alabama and Tennessee. He quickly recruited a

company of rangers. By the time his operations had begun in earnest his forces

had increased and he was authorized to expand his company into a Cavalry

Battalion.

His men constantly harassed the Union invaders, attacked the railroad,

captured wagon trains and forging parties. His most famous independent

operation was the seizure of the Union post at the Paint Rock River Railroad

Bridge on Dec.3l, 1864. He captured Co. "G"r l3tb Wisconsin Infantry, and a

Napoleon howifzer.

A letter from Col. Russell, Jan. 17,1865,, indicated that Gen. Nathan B.

Forrest wanted Mead's battalion attached to his own command. On March 11,



1865' Mead was promoted to Colonel and authoraeilto rcform his men into a
regiment. Col. Mead's Tennessee Companies became the 27,r Tennessee Calvarv
Battalion

After the war ended, the Union army demanded his surrender - his reply
"f see no military necessity of doing sot'! He was declared an ouflaw and there is
no evidence that he ever surrcndered! He just rode his horse across the
Tennessee River and continued to hold out on Brindley Mountain. Then he
simply disbanded his men and told them to go home.

I-,emuel Mead eventually took the oath of allegiance to the Union at
Montgomery and was allowed to return to Jackson county. There he returned to
his profession as a lawyer in Scottsboro, served a term as Jackson County
sheriffand became active in Democratic party politics.

As previously stated he was killed in a dispute over sharecropping in lgTg
at Gurley, Ala. He was buried in the old cemetery in paint Rock

What a tragedy to go through the war with honor and respect to be shot
and mortally wounded without warning. The killer continued to shoot him as he
laid on the ground es if it were premeditated. He then fled to Texas, but later
captured and returned to Alabama for triaL since CoI. Mead was armed when
he was killed' the jury found the killer not guilty on the grounds of self defense.
The injustice then continues today, but one day ... . . every one of us shall give
account of himself to God,. Rom Il:12.



NP, RD 4t2U1862

From tfu Ricltntond Daily Di@ch

AFil 21,1862

The situdion
FromtheNorth

The progress ofourrmy inAlabamais most sdisfuory. A ftwdays ago qre
wrre enabled to amqmce tb occrpcion of Hurrtsville by Cm¤rat fvfitchell To day
re can rcport amost inporht advmce still fficr Sodh, on the dority of a
dispeh rcceivd d fte War Deparmem from Naslrvifle, stding ltd on
SdrdErmoningtwo eryeditions were starbd ftom Hrmsvile by railrcad. One
und¤r Crlorel SilI, oftre 33d Ohio, qrcd eastb Stwensm, tre jrrctim of th
{Nashville A} Chananooga with the Memphis & Chrleston naihoa{ d which
point th¤y seized 7-A00 of tte enerny, and refirned wiftout fting a sbot Colonel
Silt cryuned five locomtives-ad a large mormt of rolling stock- Th other
eryedition,'md¤f, C.olonel Trrchin, oftb l9m minois, went west {on the Me,nphis
& Charleston RR) md rrived at Decdn in time to save tb railroad bridgp, uftich
wastben inflam¤s.

Geir- lvfitchell nowholds lfi) miles of the Itdemphis & Cbarlestonrca4 trus
securing orn position af Hrmtwille ad its vicinity.

OR, Series l, VoL 16, Part 2rPagel34

Ctmnoogg Tenn- Se,ptemUer 16,1862

Col. Smuel Tale
Demopolis, Ata-

I rclegrqhed to youthis morning adispatch frrom General Braggcailing onyouto repairfte
Memphis & CbalesonRailroad" The gsmal desires me to foeress rpon you te impo-rtance ofmaking no delay in plting &e railroad in runing order ftom Ste,r'ens6n to Huntvill The mad is
bu lilrle dmageq brfrone bridge (tha overPafut RockRiver) is deshoyed- I do notknowthe
condition of the road beyond Hrffiviile, bd wiil ascertain it in a day or two. Telegraphic
commrmicdion with Hrmtwille is reopened. Locomotives d cars f,ave been passeObver to the
rigbt bank ofthe river at Bridgeporq and I expect the rcad to be opeired o l{ui*eesborough by the
23d instad. I will gine you every assistanot in my power b repair- yogr rd- Ptease infom mL what
steps have be¤ntaken on the wodc
$am- Jones
lv{ajor4eneral



United Methodist Church



UNITED TV1ETHODIST CH URCH

On the frontier when a Settlement was established, religion was soon to

follow. The Methodist , Baptist and Church of Christ were prominent churches

on the frontier: So a neighborhood meeting house was built for all

denominations to preach in, alternating the Sundays. Also, it was used as a

Schoolhouse on week days. As the Settlement grew, so did the individual

denominations and their wish to establish their own church building.

The Methodist Church organized a Society that had a governing body of

bishops. They had a policy of beliefs in the Lord Jesus Christ as Savior and that

the good news, "the gospel", was to be carried to other frontier Settlements.

This task was carried out by dedicated men known as "Circuit Riders". Many

Circuits were established, such as the Paint Rock Circuit in 1824, which

continued for three years. The North Alabama conference was organized in 1E70

and the Methodist Churches in the south were included.

The custom of sharing the pulpit was a canT over from the past. Thus the

Methodist and Baptist Churches shared the pulpit in the Church of Christ

building in Paint Rock until the Methodists built their own church in the 1900's.

Their first pastor was Ben L. Dobbs. It was a beautiful, quaint countlT church

showing the craftsmanship and the dedication of the people that maintained it'

sening and worshiping our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. It stood as a o'beacon

of light" until the Congregation dwindled to a few memberc. In 1996 the

remaining members decided to discontinue worship service and the final service

was held on November 17, 1996. The Methodist Conference oflicially closed the

Church at their assembly in June, 1997. At that time the Conference offered to

give the Church and the property to the town of Paint Rock But the Town

Council never acknowledged that *offer" one way or another. The Conference

then sold the property and the Church was eventually torn down.



It was the dream of Willie Chandler, member and secretary of the Church,

that the Paint Rock Methodist Church would be preserved, and submitted it for
registration in the Historical Society in 1977 as it was the only historical building
( built in the 1900's) in Paint Rock that had surived the 1932 Tornado.

Apparently that didn't materialize. That was a very sad day for those of us that

admired the beautiful , quaint Church, and the demise of a special place to

worship our God and Savior. It held many fond memories of the people that

worshiped there and of their pride and joy of a very beautiful Church.



PAINT ROCK METHODIST CHURCH

I will relate a few notes on Paint Rock Methodist Church. Most of the old
records have been destroyed. The lirst building was I community church with the
Methodists, Baptists and Church of Christ all taking Sundey about. This building
was located uprear the mountain wherc the old Paint Rock Cemetely is located. This
was started about 1884. Mrs. B. Williamson Little told me that she played the piano
for the Methodists snd her sister, Leona Willinmson O'Neal played the piano for the
Baptists. About 1897, the Methodists built their own church on land that was
doneted. There wrs a steeple bell tower thet wes blown away in the terrible tornado
in 1932. Several people were killed and much demage was done to the prosperous
town.

During the 1970's, a lot of people moved awry and membership began to fall
off. Only a few faithful members were left to carry on God's work in the Methodist
Church. On November 17, 1996, the linal service was held in the building. Those
present for the last meeting wene Mrs. Ozell Womacko Mrs. Shirley Saint, Mrs.
Carrie Hayle, Mrs. Catherine Rousselu, Mr. & Mrs. John Martin O'Neal, Cokie
Barclay and Pastor, Nancy Engle.

Some of the earliest members were the Hills. Keels, Barclays, Elkins,
Kennamersl, Henslees, Meads, Putnams, Chandlers, Jones, Clemons and
Woosleys.

Some of the Pastors were Barclay, Brown, McCay, Webb, Jackson, Pecl6
Heltons (both Mr. And Mrs. Al), Albright, Wright, Gunnin, the Kingsberrys, and
Bruce Morgan (wife lda). Nancy Engle was the last pastor.

It was decided in lE)6, there were too few people to continue senices. So the
church was turned over to the Methodist Confenence to be ollicially closed at
Assembly in June, 1997, Later, the Conference sold the church to lra Laney, a
United Methodist minister. He in tum, sold it to a Holiness or Church of God.
Because the termites had destroyed much of the wood, the new ownenr tone it down
and burned it. The pews wene sold to the Three Springs School in Paint Rock Valley.
We heard some of the windows were saved to be used in another church. A mobile
home now stands on the lot where the Paint Rock Methodist Church used to be.

The building is gone, but Jesus is alive today in the hearts of each living
pemon who is or has ever been a part of the Paint Rock Methodist Church.

April23, 1998
Tennie Law Clemons
Catherine Clemons Cameron
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qHURCHES

During the Summer months, the Churches conducted baptismal services
in the Paint Rock River above the Dam and our swimming anea,

$Moreover brethren, I declare unto you the gospel which I preached
unto you, which olso ye have received, and wherein ye stand; by which
also ye are swed, if ye keep in memory what I preached unto you,
unless ye have believed in vain. For I delivered unto youtirst of all
thot which I also received, thut Christ diedfor our sins according
to the Scriptares; and that He wos buried, ond thut He rose agoin the
third day according to the scriptures;o I ConIS:1-4

There in the baptismal service in the River, the physical was translated
into the Spiritual Living Water of the Lord Jesus Christ as their Savior. "They
glorified Him' and received His gift of salvation and of eternal life with Him in
His glory.

oHe that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life; and he that believeth
not the Son sholl not see life, but the wrath of God abtdeth on hint "
John 3:36

There was a time when YOU WERE NOT, but there will never be a time
when YOUARE NOT.



Baptist Church



Paint Rock Missionary Baptist Church

The buildings have changed, the people have changed, some of the
history was lost and some just never necorded but today we celebrate
the never changing one, our Faithful Go&-

The year was 1tt4. The first church building was located next to the
mountain by the old cemetery. The Baptisf Methodist and Church of
Christ took turns eech Sunday using the building. The Methodists were
the first to build their own building in 19(Xf. But soon after this we
decided to build our own building too. Mn Robert Butler fiom Swaim
in Peint Rock Valley was a great help in getting thc church organizrd
and the building ready. It was 19ffi and the Paint Rock Missionary
Baptist Church was orgrnized.

In 1932 a terrible tornado ripped apart Paint Roclc The entire city wac
almost destroyed end our little one noom Church was badly damaged.
It took three years but in 1935 the chunch was rcbuild and with
expansioo-{e ane now a two-room church. As much of the material
from the first church as was pocsible wrs used to rcbuild the new and
bigger church.

Some notablo erpcnses from l94A4t wenes
$50.11 for Critical Food Situetion in Eunope
$20.28 for Christmas 0fiering to the State Orphanage
$f833 was given to both Home and Foneign Missions
$23.17 was given to the Cooperative Program
$34.08 to the Christmes Community Ofiering
$700 for the Pastor's Salaty

fn January of 1945 the chnrch sterted the first Baptist Training Union.
With the growth in the churrch the church decided to build r larger
building. ft would be a concrete block building with a basement No
one had much money in those days end church members did the work
Tom Campbell and Archie Milsap dug the basement ont by hand and
Lizzie (Mrs. Tom) Campbell and Faye Carolyn Flanagan moved the
dirt with a wheelberrow. That bascment became the focal point for lmt
of good fellowship. All the church socials wene held there with a long
table down the middle loaded with all kinds of good food and a second
table for the desserts. Mr. Ed Hunt bought the old two-noom church



T
i.

It

tand he used the material to build his home, which still stands at 53
Jones Street On lUay 2t, 1950 the new white church was dedicated.

In the 1950's end 6t0's our church was blegscd by the musical abilities of
EsW Flenegen et the orgsn end Julie Frye Alligon at the piano. Mrc.
Esley would bounce on the pieno bench to the tune she played. Today,
those positions are being held by Brende Tumer and Peggr O'Neal on
the organ.

In 1957 the Church bought the first Pastorium from Lucy Lehman and
the rnt money was used to repay the loan. Around lylS the Pastorium
was sold to Lora Jackson.

In 1958 the church elected Trustees. They wene Bud Roberts, Bill
O'Neal and Duck Allison.

In the early 1970's the Sbte Highway Dept gave us notic.e they were
going to take our building to build a 4-lnne highway. Catherine
Rousseau was willing to sn'ap some land with us and we built our
present building. During this process of rebuilding we met in the 7t
Day Baptist Church.

f 9t3 we punchescd the property joining the Church for &3Em fnom
Ruth Jones Bennett In 1986 under the leadership of Mylon Metcalf
the church began to make plans for e new fellowship hall, c}nssrooms
and e kitchen. On July 6, l9t6 the gnound breaking ceremony was held
with George Sinquefield, e former pastor and Dr. Noel Walker our
associational missionery as the speakens. On December 7, 19t6 the
Fellowship was dedicated-it was completc end it was paid fon

God hes continued to show Hb X'eithfulness to our church. ln2004,
under the leedership of Charles King, we purchascd the Baug[
property behind our church. It is also paid for. We have torn the house
down in order to build a Life Center. God has continued to grow and
bless His church. To God be the glory great things He has done.
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School House



PAINT ROCK SCHOOL

The first public school was taught in a one room log cabin located near the
foot of Keel Mountain. In 1886 another one room school building was
constructed across the road from the Old Cemetery and used until it was
destroyed by lire in 1905. ft was rebuilt the same year near the highway with
two class nooms and a music room.

In 1928 more rooms were added and it became a Jn High School with six
teachers. The School had oiled wooden floors that were oiled everT year. Every
room had a potbellied stove that used coal for heat. Uncle Felix Rousseau, the
janitor, would bank the hot coals with ashes at the end of the day to start the
fires the next day. Odell Millsap reminded me of "the essentials'- our outdoor
privies, and the outdoor water spigot as our water fountain. They fulfilled the
purpose!

The hopes of building a high school fell through when additional land
could not be purchased and this building was torn down in 1952.

Since the old School building had to be replaced, but not as a high school,
another building program was begun in 1949 at the same location. Plans were
for two class rooms and a lunch room. By the time the school building was
completed in 1952 they had added two more rooms and a kitchen-dinning room.

The School was consolidated with Woodville's in 1965.



"Miss" Esley



lVliss Esley
Unto one servont He gave Jive tulents to another two and to another

. one - - according to their several ability. He that had received lhe

five lalents went and made them otherfwe talents, Then the Lord
returned and reckoned with them Lord, thou delivered unto me fwe
tolents I have gainedfwe more. Likewise the other servants gove lheir
accounts. His Lord soid unto him well done thou good andfaithful
semunt enter thou into the joy of the Lord -from Matt 25:l5lf

Can you imagine getting advanced degrees in "Faithfulness, Obedience,
and Service" from our Creator? They surpassed all the degrees given by the
worlds most prestigious universities and lasted as long as the recipient lived.
God's degrees are for eternity!

God gave "Miss Esley" five talents including "teaching" with those
degrees. *He" honored and blessed her with 40 years of teaching in the same
School, including a life time of teaching Sunday School, playing the piano and
later the organ in the Baptist Church. Having the Holy Spirit as her teacher she
grew in wisdom, knowledge and discernment to meet the challenge in helping
everlr child in each of her classes to thinlq to learn and to do the best of their
abilities.

There was no such thing as the "arts" but we experienced the thrill when
we were in the goperettas' at the end of the school yeer. She selected and
directed the program with joy and devotion to the task at hand!

Plus, the reading of the "classicsts'that brought immeasurable pleasure
that left an endurable imprint on our minds. Not only the title but the story
itselfl She truly did *enter into the joy of the Lord'.

"All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is proJitable for
doctrine,for reproof,for correction,for instruction in righteousness," 2 Tim 3:16

"And these words, which I command thee this day, shall be in thine
heart; and thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy children, and shalt talk of them
when thou sittest in thine house, and when thou walkest by the woy, ond when thou



liest down, ond when thou risest up.' Deffieronomy 6:67
nTrain up a child in the way he should go ond, when he is old, he will not

deportfrom it' Proverbs 22:6
uHe that spareth his rod hoteth his son; but he that loveth him chasteneth

him eorly.' Proverhs 13:21
Since we hed Bible reading and prayer in school, our teachers were quite

serious with God's instructions. So when discipline was required, they
administered the appropriate punishment!

So it is with great respect and appreciation that I wish to honor her by
including her in the Pictorial Memories. Her life demonstrated the utilization of
God given talents with family, Church and community, touching all of our lives
in one way or the other.



MEIVIORIES OF' NflISS ESLEY MT]LLENAX FLANAGAN
By Faye Carolyrl Billy Joe and Jane
Dedicated to James "Budu Flanagan

Faye Carolyn

Esley Mullelra:< was born November 28, 1903 in Pismb, Alabama Died Jantrary 20,
1977 nPaint Roch Alabama Mffiid william Thomas Flanagan April 14, 192g.

Forn children: Billy Joe, 1930, Faye Carolyn, lg3z,Bud (James) aod Jane Elleq 1938.
Th'e anival of thc twins' weighing a total of five pounds, perbrys changed our lives mone
than any other event

Mamma was blessed with a Crod Giveo Gift: teac\m& gnriding and instilling self es&em
in all children and this was especially tnrc when molding the lines of br four children-
She set goals tbrcugbut our lives, emouraged ru, bragged on us as she planned ogr
fufirc step by step. Her prirnary goal vns COLLEGE and it never occurred to us there
was any otheroption!

Example of goals: At ages G7, Billy Joe and Faye Caolyn were introduced to her
planned-goals Uegiming with washing dish¤s" With h¤r spcrvision we stood in chairs
turned bachmrds, r¤aching th sink as we nastgr¤d orn dishwashing skills. We passed
that course. Sqervision wul no longer necessay. At sryer tirc at thc dining room table
we talle4 laugbed and listened to Mmma's spelling binding stories. Aftemnards she
immedialely walk¤d in tbe liying room, sd d the csd table d worked br crosswod
pwla completely iporing us. Using this same techniqrrc we improved our self esteem
and becarc more responsible with job aftcrjob rmtil we left home.

Teacher: Walking to school in sl¤¤t, $ro% sunsnins, and dealing with health problems, it
didnt sem to afr¤ct her dAermincion d love of teaching Not only was she ranked
with tbe best of t¤acb¤rs, sh was revered for br reading: nSoul of Ann Rutledge", "Tom
Sawyer' nl-ifile Sh¤phad of Kiagdom Come" and our belovrd nUncle Tom's Cabin".
Having read these books for yearg Bbe just flippd the pages, glancing around playing on
ouemotions. UncleTom'sdeafihwash . Icanseeandfecl itnow: sixth-
ssventh grade boys and gdq wift our heads dom on ourdesks sobbing.

Miss Esley hed a kcy to tbc church!! Shc ryd hours practicing fu pimo md organ for
the Srmday Serrices, brtr morp importantly this was her time to have a special
relcionship witr Crod ad find peacc witin h¤rslf. Thn wro a blessing for her.

Tbroughout all ou edrrcational pursuits ftom elemcrtary scbool tbrcugb college, Mamma
was the best and most influeirtial teacher we ev¤r had. Her teaching techniquc were not
only acade,mic brs we ledood to explore the world orssidc of Paint Rock After leaving
Paint Rock wehve lived and wo'rked inmany places, bril rmtitthis day ourmots re still
in Paint Rock



THOUGHTS OF MAMMA
BILLY JOE

Growing up in Paint Rock was an adventure basically because of the character of thetown. The character of the town at the time when I grew up w{ls influenced by severalpeople. One of which was my ntnmnr4_ Esley Flanagan. The following thoughts arerambling and in no order or ev¤n in complete sentencesl

I remember:

The srnile on her face when daddy gave her the fur coat

Building the fire around the wash pot to wash our clothes

Feeding the little chickens out the back door

When she got the wringer for the washing machine

climbing to the spring on Keel Mountain with her 6th grade class every year

Sitting in the swing on the front porch late one night as I slipped out the front bedroonwindow. As I crawled ou! I saw her, turned around and went back through the windowwithout a word spoken

walking down the hill to the post office and Rousseau's store every day

Sitting on the porch in her rocking, reading the Huntsville Times, then cooking supper.

All of us eating on the back porch d$g uloudly" during the summer time and waitingfor Karherine and calvin to come by after they cllsed the-store

Mamma sitting in her chair every Satmday 
"ight, 

studying her Sunday School lesson.She loved to teach'\at class.

Even though she never saw me play football, Hamp Keel brought her to several of mybasketball games.

Putting gold and silver stars on the chart in the schoohoom for our clean ears, hands and
finger nails.

Writing to companies to send samples of toothpaste and soap to grve her students

Even though she had a hard llny to go in life, she accomplished so much.

When I read "The Greatest Generation" by Tom Brokow, my thoughts centered around
mamma and her inner strength. what an influence she has been to us!

TJ



MY MOM LOVER OF BOOKS
JANE

As I sit here and let my life drift back to my life in Paint Roch it brings many happy
memories to the carefree life at that time. But this is not about the time I spent in Paint
Rock -it is about my mom Miss Esley who taught all of us siblings and gave us a
respect for education-as a result we all becamo teachers at different times in our lives.

Paint Rock did not have a library, but a bookmobile would come by ever so often to bring
books to the Rousseau Store. We kids would go upstairs to read the books to each other.
I remernber my sister Faye sitting and reading to r:s.

My mom taught me to love and enjoy books because of the books she read to us through
out the school year. She was a wonderfirl story teller and took us on the adventures in the
books. She had us laughing with Tom and Huch crying with Abraham Lincoln over the
loss of his first love Ann Rutledge, and screaming for the Little Limto c:ross over the
Ohio River to her freedom.

She showed me how to go anywhere in the world through reading. I had many exciting
adventures by using my imagination. I could go anywhere, be any perso11 I could srnell
the exotic flowers in Japan, swim in the oceans, and climb the Alps. I was Heidi living
on the snow covered Alpr, Melody in "Gone with the Wind", and Hans Brinker skating in
Holland. What wonderfirl adventures for a gul in Paint Rock!

Several days when Faye, Billy Joe and Bud were picking cotton, I stayed home to help
Marnma clean house. I was the best at cleaning the house, but not a very good at picking
cotton. I was nine years old when I discovered this box of books that were my mom's.
There wer¤ a lot of books but I remember reading the "Good Earth", "The Scottsboro
Boysn and nGone With the Wind." Later my mom received a set of encyclopedias which
we kids read over and over. I had such a hunger for books!

As a result of Mnmma being a wonderfirl story teller and encouraging me to rea4 I
continue to read and take adventures everyday. And often my memories drift back to the
classroom" I can still visualize Mamma reading and mesmerizing me as she read my
favorite books.

Thank you marnrna for your influence and opening up new horizons for me so I could
become my own person. Thank you for grving me courage to love life and to live it to
the fullness of everyday.

Yoru loving daughter,
Jane



Lela Mae Duncan Whitaker



Lela Mae Duncan Whitaker
1907 - 1988

Lela Mae, daughter of sam Duncan of Hollywood, was educated at
Jacksonville State College. She first taught in Fort Myers, Fla. and in 1930
came to Paint Rock to teach the third grade. There she met and married Roy
Baird Whitaker in 1937. They had one son, Roy Baird Whitaker, Jn (Chip), and
a grandson (deceased).

Chip Whitaker

* * * * * * *

She taught school in Paint Rock for 40 yearc and retired in 1970. So it is
with great respect and appreciation that I wish to honor her by including her in
the Pictorial Memories. Her life demonstrated the utilization of God given
talents with family, Church, and Community, touching all of our lives in one way
or the other.

Chip Whitaker



Backyard Barber



BACKYARD BARBER SHOP

Ollie Manning, the Barber, giving Milton Popejoy a haircut and "Rip" his

best bird dog *Ole" ever owned ( having had him for eleven years) was

overseeing it all.

At Mr. Manning's home in the back yard, an ancient oak stool under a

shade tree, a galvanized tub turned bottom up for a work table with scissorsn

brush and comb completed his Barber Shop.

Ollie Manning started barbering by cuffing his brothers hair when he was

12 years old. He used a bone comb and cut it all offthe thickness of the comb.

He soon perfected his trade by leaving the hair a little longer. After that, the
*Barber Shop" was open during the summer months, mostly on Sundays when

the farmers had time to get a hair cut. The customers didnrt make appointments
- just waited their turn. Sometimes he had six waiting so they decided that hand

clippers would shorten their wait time - not that it maftered to some of them.

Everyone chipped in and Wash Skelton ordered the clippers from Sears Roebuck

& Co.
66Thank you" was the price he charged until after World War II, then it

was "four bits' (50 cents). He usually had about twelve customers a weelc After

cutting hair for 75 years he only had one or two a week An era ended for a man

of humble spirit that fulfilled the needs of others. He styled a hair cut, by
practicing on his brother, that became very popular in the later years - a "crew
cut". You have to admire that younger brother for submitting to the learning
process!

Our beloved Ollie Manning was born in 1893 and died in 1981 with a

legacy of a keen sense of humor, humility and love for his neighbor.



Milton Eugene Popeioy

1898 - 1978

A farmer by trade and raised some goats too. Hence his nickname "Goat"
spelled with a capital '6G".

He became mayor of Paint Rock in 1955 and served five consecutive four-

year terms. In 1976he declined to serve for the sixth term due to his age and

health.

During his tenure as mayor he mapped the graveyards and kept them

updated, especially the new graveyard. He also scheduled maintenance for each

graveyard, which was greatly appreciated through the years. His love of Paint

Rock was manifest when he saw the recovery of the people from so many

devastating events. He so much wanted the town to become prosperous again

and became its devout booster. But, that wasn't meant to be.

He certainly was the epitome of a southern gentleman and his good

manners came from the heart. He never came in the presence of a lady without

tipping his hat and stepping aside for her to pass. He would always open the

door for a lady. Oh my could he sing base if you could get him to sing with the

choir at special events.

The era of chivalry - what a legacy that Milton exemplified.



MEMORIES.OF PAINT ROCK
Phyllis Skelton Clay

Memory is history and there is much history surrounding Paint Rocko
Alabamr, with its people, places, and beauty. It's a remarkable histora of
"Wash' end Thelme Skelton, their children, grandchildren and grcat
grandchildren and of all the other inhabitants of Paint Rock who have something
very powerful in common-ties to Paint Rocko Alabama. This connection has
contributed to making us the people we are. Oscar Wilde spoke well when he
said, *Memory . . . is the diary we all carrT with usrt and our lives? diaries are
filled with anecdotes of the people and discoveries of the valley and that little
pface along Highway 72 thrtwe still call home even though we've lived in
California for sixty years. Three of the four children of Harless and Jean Skelton
- Phyllis (Clay), Mike, and Merk Skelton are privileged to share some of their
personal diaries.

Our yearly summer road trips from California to Paint Rock from the '50s
to the'90s, hsted through 21500 miles of nonstop driving: in the early years it
was Route 66 through the blast furnace deserts of San Bernardino and Barstow,
Californiao Flagstaffand Winona, Arizona, and Amarillo, Texas, and on to the
unusual red dirt cities of Gallup, New Mexico, and Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
In later years it was I-40, bypassing many of these early stops, but allowing us to
reach our much-anticipated destination sooner. Therc was a noticeable
heightening of excitement when we would reach Huntsville and speed on during
the final leg of our journey down Highway 72. Passing through Gurley, past the
Piggly Wiggly and Lydia's antique store, coming around the bend to pass the old
Paint Rock school and Allison' candy company building, we'd eagerly note by the
markers that we were close and we knew our grandmother Mrs. Thelma Skelton
and Aunt Louise would be waiting for us at the top of the road where their home
was located. We don't remember if their turnoff road had a name in the early
years, but we sure knew wherc to turn ofl72 to get to where we wanted to go. In
later years this road actually had a name - Knolton Road, and THAT'S the road
where our memory diaries were imprinted in our hearts and minds. Our visits to
these two wonderful women would expand to include the rest of our relatives -
the Skeltons, Browns, and Campbells, along with other friends and family
members of Paint Rock and the surrounding arca.

Though June and July were not the most ideal travel months to visit
Alabama with its stifling humidity and heat that's when we were able to "come
home'. And even though my grandmother eventuelly had an air conditioner
installed in her front living room windoq it was rarely used until advancing age
made life decidedly easier to do so. While we felt like we were wilting away, our
lively grandmother would carry on as if it were a balmy 72". With pride we
realize our grandmother had always been an honest, hard worker, and fiercely
protective of her family; moreoyer, she also represented so many other hard
working and honest folks in the Paint Rock Valley. What admiration we had for



her and so many other good folks. And like so many other typical Southerners,
she'd cook the most mouthwatering meals: biscuits with ham and gravy, bacon,
pinto beans, fried okra and all sorts of goodies on her wood burning stove as well
as on her electric stove. Then it would be on to tend to the garden, picking the
best vegetables in the country. We remember greeting the goat "Stupid",
watching our Mama Skelton wring the necks of chickens to prepare dinner,
cooking delicious fried peach pies, making barbecue sandwiches, or helping to
make ice cream. Sitting on the front porch snapping green beans we could wave
and often visit with the people who'd pass by. A Southern wave was far different
than a California wave! We loved the way people would drive or walk by and
casually, almost imperceptibly, lift a finger or hand to acknowledge our presence.
Another noticeable difference was the sounds of Paint Rock Valley. The quiet was
so different from the roaring planes, helicopters and freeway noise of California.
In "PR" we actually heard birds and the blowing of the train whistles. Paint
Rock residents might think nothing of a train whistle, but that sound was
magical for us. We might also sit under the apple trees in the back yard sipping
iced tea trying to "cool a spell', but unfortunately we spent mone time swatting
mosquitoes rather than snapping green beans and *cooling a spell". Vegetables
from the garden tasted sooo much better than the picked -too-early vegetables
found in our California markets. On most days we'd talk and try to stay cool
until either the sun went down or a thunderstorm passed oyer. That booming
thunder and those bolts of lightning bringing lots of rain were so different from
California where we'd most often experience a barely noticeable drizzle.
Pounding rain on the tin roof of Mama Skelton's house gave those Alabama
storms some real punch! To this day, it is one of our fondest memories - rain on a
tin roof. The power of those storms seem to represent the rugged landscape and
the strength it took for people to conquer it and create a life for themselves and
their families. To accommodate those Alabama rains, wide deep drainage ditches
were everywhere. There is no such thing in southern California so during our
visits to Paint Rock we grandchildren would challenge each other to jump the
ditch. During one of our challenges, our youngest brother, Marh, barely missed
embedding both feet straight into the side of the ditch and surely would have
broken both ankles had he succeeded. Obviously we 66cifir slickers" weren't so
slick and realized we'd be much better offwalking "downtown" or around the
streets of Paint Rock And going'sdowntown" was a great treat!

We'd always head for Rousseau' store to buy an RC or Orange Crush,
peek at the goodies in the display cases, look at the high-back chairs and pictures
hanging above our heads and wonder what other trcasures were waiting at the
top of the wooden staircase. We'd sit in the storcrs window seat looking outside
to see who'd pass by. The store was truly another world for us with its wooden
floors, high ceiling fans, and array of items. After satisfying our thirst and only a
small part of our curiosity, we'd set out for the post office or around the streets or
across the highway to visit friendly folks like Miss Annie Ardis, Mr. John Martin
O'Neal, Mr. Ole Manning, the Rousseau's and the Flanagans - just to name a
few. Or we'd bravely cross the highway to get to the Paint Rock Bridge lying
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deep within the trees and vines, or to the railroad tracks. We still can't figure out
why it was so much fun for us to put pennies and quarters on the railroad tracks,
watch the trains squash them, and then scramble to retrieve those newly
flattened coins. Phyltis has one of these quarters lifty years later and still smiles
at the simple but wonderful adventure this was for us. Mike was fascinated by
the train whistles and never failed to raise his arm, give the imaginary whistle
cord a tug, and wait for the train engineer to blow the train's whistle as it passed
us by. Shrieks of delight always followed. We all still love the sound of train
whistles today.

In the early years we hunted for, and excitedly found, arrowheads and
visited the cemetery at the top of the road wherc we'd try to imagine the lives of
those buried there. Those upright though tilted, weathered, barely legible,
granite tombstones gave us no answenl to our questions. What had brought
them to this small valley? What events shaped their lives? Had they been
satislied with their lives? What were their ancestors and their descendants like?
All were questions we didn't know the answer to, but nevertheless kept our
imaginations fired up as we talked about the many possibilities that influenced
their lives and ultimately found them laid to rest in Paint Roclc During day trips
away from Paint Rock we eagerly traveled to Scottsboro to hunt foro and bargain
for, treasures found at First Monday. We also traveled to Gurley or to
Guntersville to visit with family and friends, but we always came home to Paint
Roclc In the evenings, we tried to catch lightning bugs in canning jars and
listened as the crickets and katydids provided the evening's music.

During other trips home, we remember the Flanagan *boyst' taking
Phyllis' husband Doug and hiking up the mountain to climb the water tower and
look out over the valley. We brought our father Harless home for the Paint Rock
reunion in July, 1983, and we know this gathering was one of the highlights of
his, our grandmother's, and our lives. What a superb day it was for all of us.
People were all so friendly and we were touched by the kind respectfulness and
friendliness everyone showed us. The pictures and items on display at the school
were a wonderful exhibition of the town's history and we loved it! Our dad
spoke of this event for months afterward, always in the most excited way. On
other trips home we still went 66downtown" though the store and chair factory
were gone. We went treasure hunting at the site with our Uncle Jim and
retrieved cosmetic and medicine bottles long ago tossed behind the store. Who
had tossed these items aside? What promises had been advertised? We have held
onto those mementos, despite not knowing the answers. What we do kno%
though, after all these years is this: the people and events of this place left their
marks on folks scattered across the countra, including those of us 21500 miles
away. Sweet home, Alabama. Our home is wherc our hearts ane.

With fond memories: Phyllis Skelton Clay
Mike Skelton
Mark Skelton



REMEMBERING

Whereas we could only go swimming, fishing and "goofing of?'down at
the River in the Summertime, the Mountains offered four seasons of special joy
and gladness.

Not only did we have our picnics and hiking, but the exploration of the
bluffs that cascading water had exposed over the years. On the way to the
"Cavet', we passed by a huge rock that we dubbed "loef bread rock" because of
its shape. We could scramble over it, but certainly could not sit on the sharp
edge that was exposed! So that decision, made from previous experience, we
admired it's majestic form and went on our way.

The Fall *goodies' aweited us as we trudgod along the foot of the
mountain fium Ben Webb's hollow to Mn Walter Gwathney's molasses mill for
our rationing of some sugar cane to chew - what a treat! When they were
cooking the syrup, we would get some of the skimmings to sample. Mind you, all
this wesnrt accomplished in one day! As long as thc season lested we were quite
neighborly! Then offto find the last of the Summer grapes, Halls and
muscadines. You could smell the muscadines if you didnft see the vine. We
would look on the ground for those that had dropped, then look up! We stayed
clear of the peruimmons until we had frost - you surely would pucker up
other.wise! A wonderful taste treat then.

And then there were the loggerhead end scalybark nuts which were easier
to crack The black walnuts were e must find for Christmas baking, especially
my Momts black walnut cake. She never used a recipe for anything, but the main
ingredient was *loye' and the joy of seruing others. I cherish those days of
growing up and later on, returning home on vacation for my special treats that
were awaiting! Each of us had our favorite and usually timed our vacation
accordingly.

Oh the beauty that each of the sersons would bring emphasing "His
glory" by the radience of color that penetrates your heart rnd mind wlth their
richness. Such as in the Fall when God's spotlight, the sun, would shine on Nat
Mountain across the way as the shadow of Keel Mountain slowly progressed up
Nat Mountain and ghe leaf colors faded. (. . . "the Father ol lights, with whom is
no variableness, neither shsdow of turning.' Jomes 1:17)

oBut we are all as an unclean thing, ond all our righteousnesses ore as
Irlthy rugs; and we all dofode as a leaf,' Isoiah 61:6.

After nature had disrobed the beautiful Fall clothing of the trres, the forest
floors had a new carpet, one of many colors that only God could design. Take a
walk on God's newly laid carpet end you would see the native ferns and other
hidden treasures along the way. You would feel that peace that only God can
give.

uAnd the peace of God, which passeth all underctanding, shall keep your
hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.' Phil. 4:7
But then, this too shall fade and become the padding for next years carpet



uAll go unlo one ploce; all are of the dust, and all turn to dnst again." EccL
3:20

During the Winter time when the Fall clothing is being recycled, the
anatomy of all the trces and bushes, their trunks, limbs and twigs arc exposed.
Some trees were beautifully balanced in form, some had died, others wene bent,
snarled broken and dying and would not see another spring. Smaller trees and
bushes were well anchored and would survive, others would not - a pictorial of
life! So are our hearts revealed to "Him' as are the trees.

uNeither is there any crealure thot is not manifest in His sight, but oII things
are naked and opened unto the eyes of Him with whom we have to do." Heb. 1:13

God honors and blesses those trces and bushes with a special beauty that
reveals a different aspect of "His'glory and presence . . . SNOW!!

"I beheld lill the thrones were cast down, ond the Ancient of days did sit,
whose gorment was white as snoq and the hair of "His" head like pure wool;
nHis' throne was like the ftery Jlame, and His wheek as burning tire." Don, 7:9

Not only is the white Snow beautiful, beneficial, and devastating at times,
but it is representative of the attributes of God' s holiness and righteousness. The
"hair of His head like pure wool" speaks of His infinite wisdom, the Just and the
Justifier,

uTb declare,I soy, at thls time His righteousness, that He might be Just ond
the JastiJier of him which believeth in Jesus." Ron 3:26

"And His roimenl became shining, exceedingly white like Snow, os nofuller
on earth con whiten then'Mh 9:3

uCome now, and let us rcason together, saith the Lord: though your sins be
os scarlet, they sholl be os white as Snory though they be red like crimson they
shall be as wool' Isalah I:IE

"As far as the east is from the wesl, so far hath He removed our
transgressions from us.' h. 103:12

Snow, Snow and Snow and its signilicant applications! It falls ever so
softly, gently and silently until everything is covered and clearly defined. You see
and feel the stillness of nature as you are mesmerized with the breath taking
beauty of it . . . a touch of the Master's hand!

nFor He saith to the snowrBe thou on the earth; likewise to the small rain
and to the great rain of His strength.' Job 37:6

Not only does God reveal His Sovereignty, Holiness, Righteousness and
Wisdom through His creation, but gives us a glimpse of His holy abode and our
future home with Him in our ice storms.

uFire and hail; snow and vapor; stormy windfulftlling His work;n Ps. 118:8
They can be so devastating, but they do show us another form of His glory.

Oh what a thrill and delight to see the radiance of all colors when the ice crystals
are refracted by God's sunlight. Just think all of those beautiful coloru are
representative of His Precious stones that are to be the foundation for our new
heavenly home.

"And thefoundations of the wall of the city were garnished with all monner
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of precious stones. . . and the street of the cigt was pure gold, as it were tronsparent
glass." Rev.2I:19-21

"Jesns saith unto him, I am the Woy, the trath, and the life; no mon cometh
unto the Father but by Me." John 11: 6

In December our most celebrated day of the year is the birth of our
Savior, The Lord Jesus Christ.

"Fot unto us o child is born, unto us o Son is given, and the government
shall he upon His shoulder; and His name sholl be called Wondedul, Counselor,
The Mighty God, The Everlasting Father, the Prince of Peace. Of the increase of
His government and peoce there shall he no end, upon the throne of David, ond
upon His Kingdom to order it, and to establish it with judgement and with justice
from henceforth evenforever. The zeal of the Lord of hosts will perform this.u
Isaiah 9:G7

"And the Word was madeflesh, and dwelt omong us and we beheld His
glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Father,full of grace and truth."
John I:14

But wait that isnrt the end of the story.
"Jesus" was betrayed - - -
"Noty he that hetroyed Him gave them a sign, saying, whomsoever I shall

kiss thqt some is He: hold Himfast' Matt 26:18
Jesus was crucified - - -
"and they craciJied Him, ond parted His garments, costing lots: that it might

befulfilled which was spoken by the prophet, They poiled My gorments among
them and apon My vesture did they cast lots' Mott 27:35

"Jesus"d ied-Why?- - -
"For I delivered unto youJirst of oll thot which I olso received how thot

Christ diedfor our sins according to the Scripture; ond that He was buried, and
that He rose ogain the third doy according to the Scripture:' I Con I5:3-1

"Jesusnbscension and Return - - -
"And' while they looked steadfastly toward Heoven as He went up behold

two men stood by them in white apparel: which also said, ye men of Galilee, why
stand ye gazing up into Heaven? This same Jesus, which is taken up from you into
Heaven shall so come in lihe monner as ye have seen Him go into heaven.' Acts
l:10-11

"Jesus" warning before returning - - -
uFor then shall be great tribulotion, such as nos not since the beginning of

the world to this time, no nor ever shall be." Matt 24:21
ttJesustncoming---

"ond then shall appear the sign of the Son of Man in Heaven: and then shall
all the tribes of the earth mourn, ond they shall see the Son of Man coming in the
clouds of Heoven with power and great glory. And He shall send His angels with a
great sound of o trumpet, and they shall gother together His electfrom thefour
winds,from one end of Heaven to the other." Matl. 24: 30-31

After Winter your senses return - - ! You note that the sun is brighter,



warmer and the days are longer - the earth is being resurrected! If you look
closely, you'll see a tiny speck of green in the swollen buds. By the next day you
would see all shades of green and other shades of colors as the trees and bushes
leaf out. Plus the beautiful dogwood blossoms, wild flowers and wild azalea
fragrances invade the air waves.

"And God said,Let the earth bring forth gross, the herbs yielding seed and
lhe fruit tree yielding frait ofier his kind, whose seed is in itself, upon the earth:
and it wos so." Gen. I:II

Dad, being a true natural horticulturist, would check on his cuttings that
he had grafted on another fruit tree. One time he had a pear tree that he had
grafted six other kinds of pears on it. It produced the seven different kinds of
pears!! He had a special box that he would have for rooting cuttings - - - you
neyer knew what was rooted until it was planted somewhere in the yard.

He also had all kinds of fruit in the yard - plums including Damson, sweet
and sour cherries, apples, pears, peaches and grapes of all varieties. He had
strawberries and a huckleberry bush transplanted from the mountain. The
blackberries grew wild so he didn't bother transplanting any. But we protected
a wild Hemalary berry that was a much larger berry than the blackberry that
grew at the end of the garden. It made the most delicious jelly, but was the devil
to pick because of the large thorns. You can imagine all the jams, jellies, and
apple butter and canning of fruit that Mom did.

The garden was Mom's joy. That first peak of Spring - out came the
Farmers' Almanac to study and schedule her plantings! Then the banter would
start: Dad - "I plant in the ground!' She would start in February with potatoes
and English peas and sowing her tomato seed for plants to be transplanted later.

We grew our own corn for cornmeal. We had a hand operated corn sheller
that helped with the shelling of the corn. Then offto Mr Campbell's grist mill
for grinding. We would start canning as soon as the produce was neady - using a
pressure cooker or the open kettle method. Afterrards came the sourcrout, chow
chow, corn and pepper relish, etc. She was proud of the quality and quantity of
her canning. We were blessed!

For as the roin cometh down, and the snow from heaven, and returneth not
thither but wotereth the earth ond maketh it bringforth and bud, that it may give
seed to the sower and bread to the ealen" Isaiah 55:10

If you have never eaten countra sausage and home cured hams - you
really don't know what eafing good food means!! How can anyone not be aware
of Southern fried chicken, and chicken in general as "company is coming"!

We still had time for swimming in those hot Summer days. We usually
saved our hiking for the weekends as our hikes would take several hours. When a
dear friend lived with or spent the Summer with his Grandparents, he would get
his Uncle's horses and we would go horseback riding. I'm not sure if the stirrups
were ever adjusted enough for my short legs, but I surely felt as tall as anyone on
that horse! Those times bring back verT special memories of joy and pleasure.
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So how could anyone not be proud to have gnown up in Paint Rock or have
lived there? We had nature's finest playground, dedicated educators with Bible
reading and prayer in school. Not only were they public school teachers but were
Sunday School teachers as well. Whether or not the children would follow up by
going to church, they did hear the Word of God.

"So shall My ll/ord be thot goeth forth out of My mouth: it shall not return
unto me void, but it sholl occomplish that which I please, and it shall prosper in the
thing whereto I sent it!'Isaiah 55:II

Love of God, family, friends and neighbors was there in every facet of
being a PAINT ROCKER!! As my husband says - you can take a Paint Rocker
out of Paint Roclt, but you canrt take Paint Rock out of a Paint Rocker!

Summer ends and the cycle of Fall, Winter, Spring, and Summer starts all
over again. But not for us as our life will continue one day in - - -

n... in o bodyfashioned like unto His glorious body " Phil.3:21
" Less we forget, Even everyone thot is called by My Nome: for I have

created himfor My Glory,I have formed him: yea,I have made him' Isaiah
a43:7

"My sheep hear My voice ond I know them, and theyfollow me: And I give
anto them eternal life and they shall never perish, neither shall any man pluck
them out of My hand" John 10:27-28

I thank God for my caregivers, Mom and Dad! Their vows of love and
commitment for each other in sickness and death were in part for their children
too. Their sustaining love and support were always there for each of us in our
inevitable health problems, and for us to accept life as it is and not as we would
wish. They knew and accepted the Lord Jesus Christ as their Savior.

After Dad died unexpectedly, Percy, my older brother filled that void with
his love and guidance for the whole family. Especially for Mom and Lou through
those diflicult days and through out his life.

Since Harless, Lavonne and I had moved, brother Jim was still there and
was a great comfort and help to them and became the head of the house! He,
being the baby of our family, was our special love.

In growing up, my sister Lou was my special caregiver and became one for
whole family. She taught me the joy and pleasure of nature as we had many
outings together. I never knew or understood the toll it took on her health until
later. So I'm looking forward to a family reunion one of these days where the
shout of laughter will ring out once again!

Yes, many things happened in Paint Rock that brought sorrows,
heartaches, pain and sadness for all of us. When Adam sinned God put a curse
on the earth (Gen. 3:1-19) and that evil caused by Satan (Isaiah 14:12-15) has
permeated every generation since. But that influence will come to an end one



day when the Lord returns.
We received the publicity of an Event that we did not create but was a

contributer by our location and by the way it was handled by higher authority.
Many books and opinions were written, but the truth of the matter is known only
by God.

"For the Word of God is quich and powerful and sharper than any two
edged sword, piercing even to the dividing osunder of soul and spirit, ond of the
joints ond morrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts ond intents of the heort " Reu
1:12.

The past is the past for us, but not in God's sight for there is His
TOMORROW.

"when everyone will have to stand before Him one day. Rev. 20:11-15.

Norma Jeon Skelton Brown
"fince"
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